
Legislative Proceedings!

On Tuesday, the4th, in the Señale, sev¬

eral Bills, received their final reading
Amoug tho number wo notice the Bill
to punish any person-1 who shall sell and

convey any real and personal property
on which a lien may exist, without giv¬
ing notice to the purchaser ; to amend
Chapter VIII., title 4 of an Act for re¬

vising and consolidating the General
Statutes of the State
The following were, as was tohave been

expected, postponed : Bill to aid and en¬

courage mamu factures and internal im¬

provements ; to provide for the moro ef¬
fectual collection of the poll tax

Irf the House, there was very little bu¬
siness, be*: s the discussiou of the Ap¬
propriation Bill, which was finally pass¬
ed with no amendments: ¿Militia gets
$20,000 ; Penitentiary reduced to $40,000 ;

» Civil Contingent 'Fund to gi0,<X>0. The

Committee on tho Judiciary reported
Í unfavorably on the Bill to abolish the of¬

fice oí Recorder, in the City of Charles¬
ton. No new Bills were introduced.
On Wednesday, the 5th, in the House,

the Appropriation Bill received its third
reading, and was sent to the Senate
with «n amendment appropriating $15,
000 for publishing laws in news piepers.
Spencer gave notice of a Bill to incor¬

porate the Mutual Aid Association.
Grant introduced a resolution to inves¬

tigate the sale of the Spartanburg and
Union Rail Road.
On motion of Boseman. the Bill to

charter the Charleston Water and Canal
Company was called up and debated un

til after dark. Home-R made a morion to
strike otu the enacting clause. The Bill
was supported by the entire Charleston
delegation, and opposed by Hurley and
Homes, of Colleton. It finally passed
by a vote of 5» to 18
Tn the Senate. Senator Cain introduc¬

ed a Billto.nmend Section-». Chapter III.
Title 2, Part », of the General Statutes,
relating to the drawing: of juries. The
amendment proposed is in the addition
of the following words to the end of the
Section: "If from any cause the Board
of Jun- Commissioners shall fall to pre¬
pare said lists during the month of Jan¬
uary, it may be done at any time there¬
after : Provided, That the BAme is com¬
pleted at least three weeks before the sit¬
ting of the Circuit Court in the county
for which said jury is to be drawn, and
until said list is completed juries may
be drawn from the box prepared for the
preceding year, and shall serve at all
Courts held in the county for which
they are drawn, until the Jist for that
year is completed.
In the Senate the death knell of the

South Carolina University was sounded,
by t-lje final passage of the Bill to estab¬
lish a State Normal School. This Bill,
which is the offspring of Whittemore,
gives the Board cf Regents created un¬

der lt, the right to take entire possession
of the University buildings, without any
consultation whatever. TheGeneral As¬
sembly have long endeavored to break
up this institution, the appropriations
are? always grudgingly bestowed, and
but until uow it has been kept up only
by the indomitable energy of the public
spirited gentlemen who have been at its
head: Tho Bill passed by a strict party
vote, standing 22 to 6.
Senator Clinton introduced a Bill to

compel attendance at schools of children
between" the ages of six and sixteen
years. It provides that it shall be the
duty of the parents or guardians of all
children between the ages of six and
sixteen years riot mo:-tally or physically
disabled, to compel said children to at¬
tend either a public or private school for
at last three months in each year, pro¬
vided there be a public school within two

miles of the place of residence of such
parents or guardians. Any one who

shaiyaii to comply with the provisions
of this Act, without good cause shewn
to the satisfaction of the School Commis¬
sioner of the county where they, or any
of them reside, shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and on conviction thereof
shall be punished by imprisonment in
tlie county jail, not less than one month
or more than six months, or by fine no;

Jess than fifty dollars, more than one

hundred dollars, or both, hi the discre¬
tion of (he Court.

It is made the duty of the School Com
missioners to prosecute all such delin¬
quents.
On Thursday, tho 0th, in the Senate,

Corwin introduced a Bill to charter thc-
Newberry Cotton Mills.
Tho following Bills received their final

reading: Bill to incorporate the tireen
ville Agricultural and Mechanical Asso
ciation; io renew the «harter of Wotford
¡College ; to fix the time for certain State
and county officers to report; to renew

¿he charter of tho Charleston Dry Dock
and Floating Marine Way; to prevent
State and county officers from holding
more than one office; to provide for pur
chasers of lands at sale tor non-payment
of taxes beingput in possession of same;

to provide for thc administration of der¬
elict estates ; to incorporate the Pee Dee

Agricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion ; to incorporate the Darlington Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Fair Com¬
pany.
Tho concurrent resolution to con lirm

the contract with the present State prin¬
ters as the contractof tho General As¬

sembly, was rejected on its third load¬

ing.
In the House, Mr. Cannon, of Spar-

tanbnrg, introduced a Bill to explain or

amend an Act to authorize aliens to hold

property. The intent of tho Bill is fully
expressed in tbs text, which is as foj-
jnw-~ : .

Whereas doubts have been suggested
-whether the Act to authorize aliens to
hold property was intended to include
corporation* created under the Jaws, or

by the authority nfother States and na¬

tion^ : therefore be ii enacted, <to , That

Qorporattoiis eraated under the laws, or

by the authority of other States and na-

rions, wore intended to have, and shall
have and exercise, all rights granted to
aliens umler the Act aforesaid, as .fully
as if they had been specially therein
named.
Representative Hurley introduced a

joint resolution to allowsnits to be brought
to ascertain the merits of the claims of
Wm. Aiken. Robert Adger, W. C. Bee
and others, to be refunded the alleged
overpayment of thc direct tax, collected

by the United Suites. Thc resolution is
aa follows:
Bc it Itemized, <fr, That the Memorial

and Petition of Wui. Aiken, Robt.
Adger, and others, who paid tho Direct
Taxés referred to in their memorial, and
levied and apportioned by the Congress
of the Uuitetf States, be referred to the
Attorney General for bis gpinion of the
legally and équitable merits of the
claims.
That the memorialists for themselves

and in behalf of these they now or here¬
after may represent, have leave to bring
one or more suits, (not to exceed in num¬
ber,) whenever the State shall be dé¬
fendant, and the Attorney General shall
appear, plead to and defend said suits in
behalf of all persons, who have paid no

part of said tax.
That the purposes of said suits, shall

be to ascertain and settle
First Whether upon established le¬

gal and equitable principles, those who
paid more than their proper share of.tax,
chargeable upon all alike, are not enti¬
tled to contributions from those, who
paid nothing or less than thoir proper
share. *

Second. Whether, upon tho application
of the said principles, it is not the duty
of the 8tato to cause to be refunded Raid
taxes in such manner as that the burden
of them'/ill Be fairly distributed like
other taxation, TEbat either party have
the right lo appeal to ¿he Supreme Court
of the State, and that no costs shall be
chargeable against the State in such suit».
Représentative Cochran iritrbduced' *

Bill to Tcpealso much of an Act to pro- j

vide for the appointment of an Inspoc- j i

tor of Phosphates as relates to the in-

«

jpection of phosphates manufactured by
Individuals or companies.
The Bill is somewhat muddy* in its

character and is evidently intended to
annul the duties .( the Inspector entire¬
ly, because all phosphates are manufac
tured either by individuals or compa¬
nies, and it is therefore apparent that the
intent of the Bill is to deprive the inspec¬
tor of the duty of inspecting, analyzing
and marking phosphates.
Senator Corwine introduced a Bill to

incorporate C e Newberry Cotton Mills.
The incorporators are W. A. Cline, "W.
Ü. Mayes, F. S. Coppock A. J. Langshire.
J. B. Carwile, J. S. Crotwell, and a mini¬

ver of others. The capital Stock is fixed
at $300,000. The Company are authoriz¬
ed to manufacture, dye, print, and finish
all goods of which cotton, wool or other
fibrous articles may form a-part,"ns welt
as all machinery used for such purposes,
and for the transaction of such business
as may be connected therewith. Exemp¬
tion is granted from State and County
taxes for ten years.
The Bills to. renew and amend the char¬

ter of the toll-bridge across the Savannah
River at Hamburg, and to charter the
Anderson, Aiken, Port Royal and Char¬
leston Railroad Company, and to author-
ize the construction of the New York,
Norfolk an$ Charleston Railroad, were

read a second time, and ordered to be

engrossed for a third reading.
On Friday, the 7th, in the House, the

enacting clause was stricken out of flie
Bill to amend An Act to establish a new

Judicial County for Barnwell, Edgefield,
Lexington and Orangebnrg.
The Bill to amend the Act entitled An

Act to renew and amend the Charter of
the Town of Anderson as passed, with
an amendment adopting the cumulative
system of voting at municipal elections
in the town of Anderson.
Mr. P. Simkin* introduced a resolution

forbidding the introduction of any more
bills during the session, which was

passed, .

On Saturday both Houses made con¬

siderable progress in advancing (Bills
and clearing their Calendars. But noth.-
ing tianspired in either House worthy of

especial mention.

[BY REQUEST.]
A Card.

COLUMBIA, February 6,1873.
To the Editor of the Daily Union :

You would 'confer a favor on " The
Colored Senator and a Colored Represen¬
tative" from Edgefield, by allowing them,
through your columns, to reply to an ar¬

ticle which appeared in the Edgefield Ad-'
vertistr, of the Gth instant, "Çhe article
above referred to charges directly, that
while the county auditor, J. H. McDcvitt,
willfully disregard his duties as auditor,
the colored Senator and a colored Repre¬
sentative from Edgefield village are assist¬
ing in foisting upon the people a man who
openly violates his oath of office. Now,
Mr. Editor, this is the first time that we
have heard such a statement, and we do
emphatically deny the truthfulness of the
allegation, and do say that the party or

partie» who state that we would willfully
and knowingly foist qpon the people any
man whom we do not believe to be an
honest and efficient officer, state what they
know to be a base fabrication.

Wa,have done all we possibly could do,
up to tflis time, to bring about"a reforma¬
tion of things in Edgefield county, and we
intend to pursue that course as long as
we remain in office, without fear, favor
or affection. We have endeavored to work
in the interest of all the citizens of Edge-
fielcL. unlike, as it in stated, " a member of
the Bar," who wrote an artiole some time
ago, in the interest of the late treasurerwho
promised if he would do so, Be would pay
his (the member of Bar) checks. We are
not 'actuated by any such impure and
corrupt motives. We are the servants ol
the people and are endeavoring to subserve
their interests, and not that of personal
aggrandizement or avaritiou8,-acquisition8.XVe were not elected by the people to
be frightened by any such invidious arti¬
cles, that can emanate from " a member
of the Bar," or any loafer that may urge
him to write such articles. Wc know
sir, something about the disappointments
the member has met with. We know he
iias not succeeded in getting all of his
checks cashed, and we know, furthermore,
that he fears now, that some one else may
get some of theirs cashed before he can

;,ret all of his. We know, too, Mr. Edi¬
tor, that wc owe " a member of the Bar,"
nothing for being a "colored" Senatorand
a "colored" Representative; for if tho
matter had been a» he would like it, we

would be his colored slaves, instead of his
eolored Senator ¡ind colored Representa¬
tive. Thank God, he cannot get his rath¬
ers !

So far as th*- auditor of Edgefield is
concerned, we have only to say that lie is
of age, and is, doubtless, able and ready to
vindicate himself. Nothing satisfies us

more of his fitness, ability and integrity
thar, an article winchappeared in the same
paper, through which a "member of thc
Bar" now .-eeks to assail him soon afb-r
lie was appointed auditor, which article
fully endorse'! .Mr. McDeyitt But, Mr.
Ediior. we close, not being desirous of
wearying the patience of your readers.
We know, sir, that all of this writing and
talking are not «nly to intimidate the col¬
ored Senator and a colored Representa¬
tive, but to try to .change the minti of
the Executive of the State, who likewise
owes nothing to "a member of the Bar''
for hi« election.

THE Cot.BRED SENATO?.
Axil A COLORED REPRESENTATIVE.

The Doom of Stokes.
NEW YORK, February s

Judge Boardman denies a new trial or
a stay of proceedings in Stokes's case.
Stokes's counsel will apply to Judge
Davis, of the Supreme Court, for a stay
of proceedings.

Death of Governor Geary.
HARRISBURG, Februarys.

Governor Geary died suddenly th?)
morning, having returned last evening
ing from New York apparently in
£oad health. He was breakfa*ting"with
his family, and while helping his little
son his head fell bark Before his wife
could roach him he oied. His death caus¬
es great sorrow.

Thc Troops to be Withdrawn from the
South, ami the. Ku-Klux to be

Pardoned.
WASHINGTON, February 0.

Some important movements of troops
will soon be ordered by the war depart
ment, the «fleetof which will be to take
from the States fd* Kentucky, North and
South Carolina, Alabamaand Tennessee,
the greater portion of the United States
military forces stationed in these States,
and to locate them at other pointu where
the interest-; of the government mav re¬

quire their presence It is believed that
nearly all the Ku-Klux prisoners will he
pardoned within a very short timo, and
particularly those of tho more ignorant
class. Tho government will, however,
prosecute all new iustances of Ku Klux
persecutions, and, should additional cases
arise, the executive department of jus¬
tice will disregard all appeals Cor mercy.

Tho President has pardèned Ell Ross
Stewart and Robert Hayes Mitchell, of
York county, who wore convicted of Ku
Kluxing anü sentenced to tho Albany
penitentiary.

Smoke House Burned.
The Chronicle dc Sentinel, of the 5th,

says: "Mr. W. T. Tim merin an writes
ns from Hepziliah, Richmond county,
that on the night of the 1st instant, about
12 o'clock, his smoke boase was fired by
an incendiary, as yet unknown. The
house, with about six months' supply of
bacon, one hundred bushels of cotton

seed, together with many other articles,
was completely destroyed. The loss is

very considerable, without a dollar of
Insurance. We sympathize with Mr.
Timmerman in his loss, and trust that
the guilty party may yet be traced and

brought to a just punishment.
<&~ The Town Council of Abbeville,

bave been.almost all the time in session
since the fire, trying to find out the guil¬
ty parties. More than fifty houses have
been searched and much stolen property
recovered. At least fifty persons were

unrested and lodged farjaiL The Council
hopes soon to ferret ont the incendiaries.
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THE ADVERTISER.
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Whitemore Works Us The Crown!ne;
'?< y; ¿BA .'»

Tlie new Constitution of South Caro¬
lina requires that a State Normal School
shall bo es tabli.shed. And the Governor,
in his late message, very properly re¬

commended that, for reasons of economy,
the said School should be engrafted upon
the Claflin University at Orangeburg.
The Claflin University is a school 'for

negro men, subsidized, ii not entirely
supported, by the State It is named,
we suppose, in honor of a Massachusetts
man, famous for his zeal in the promo¬
tion of Free and Normal Schools
But this recommendation di d'"not «ult'

the Radical magnates of our degraded
Stat». A Normal School «t Orangeburg;
would be too modest for them.. Conse¬

quently, their Legislature (for'whose is

it but theirs ?) has passed a Bill-the off¬

spring of one Whittemoro, a Methodist
preacher, once- kicked out of Congress
for dishonesty, and-now State Senator
from 'Darlington County-giving the
Board of Regents created' under it, the
right to take entire possession of the
State University buildings, without any

I consultation whatever, Of course they
favill affect to choose only ctrtain of the

buildings, knowing full well that no de^
cent gentleman" of South Carolina would
for one moment harbor the thought .of
attending an institution defiled by such

propinquity. The University of South
Carolina is dead ; and, as the South Caro-
linian observes, the white people of the
State who pay three-fourths of tho taxes,
have no place left them to educate their
children.

« -444^.^ .---

Augusta Wooing Foreign Capital.
A few weeks back, in an "article ex¬

horting our Legislators to uphold all
schemes for encouraging Manufactories in
our State, we affirmed that Augusta al¬

ready offered a premium of 3 per cent
upon moneys invested along her Canal.
It seems wo were somewhat' too fast,
however, as the ordinance to this effect
only passed some ten days ago. This or¬

dinance is a wise'thing, in'our opinion,
although it was strongly opposed by
Mayor Estes. It provides, for the pay¬
ment of a commission of three per cent.,
by the city of Aucusta, to any person se¬

curing tho investment of the bona fide
sum of $600,000 in the erection of any
manfacturihg mill on the Augusta Ca¬
nal, and applies to capital of investment
commenced within the next two yearsf
and no longer.

» I Told Him to Go to Hell."
It seems that Senator John Patterson

ofSouth Carolina has published a pam¬
phlet-said to be bound in red-which
pamphlet is entitled " A Refutation ;"
that is, a refutation of the charges of
bribery and corruption against him. In
this " Refutation" occurs the following
affidavit from " Honest. John :" " At
the caqcus in my rooms, on the Monday
night preceding the election, Miller call¬
ed me to the window, in tho presence of
several gentlemen, and asked for money.
I told him as nearly aa I can recollect,
to go to hell." It will be remembered
that Miller was tho first man whodopos
ed against Mr. Patterson, Now it may
seem quite immoral in us to applaud the
use of such sulphurous language, but
we cannot help exhorting all people who
are approached by the Rings" now-a-

days, and »ll Í* Rings" thatare approach
ed by Miller« and Yorks, to follow the
examplo of Mr. Patterson, That gentle
man,.it is true, probably called Mr. Mil

11er back, when several gentleman were

not present, and gave him money. But
as a quibble about the drawing ul Juries
allows Mr. Patterson to gu without trial
for a year to come, we will give him the
benefit of the doubt. Mind 1 he said to
the templer, yo io hell!

Shall we not Chink Gold and Silver
in Their Kars (

The Cotton Tux Bill of which we spoke
some weeks back, has failed In Congress ;
but Mr. Beck, Representative from Ken¬

tucky, has been allowed to propose still
another scheme, looking to the same end.
This last scheme had an informal hear¬

ing by the Committee of Ways and
Means on Monday the 27th ultimo
Messrs. Beck, Kerr and Maynard favor
the bill. Mr. Dawes is not opposed to
it on principle, bat thinks this is not the
time to press sucj) a measure, while
Messrs E. 11^ Roberts, Kellej*, Finkle-
bv.rg and Burchard oppose it in toto.
The measure is as good as killed for

this Congress, but nevertheless we think
it will eventually pass. And why? Be¬
cause there is from sixty to seventy live
millions of dollars involved in it. And
out of this sum, the claimants, or those
who manage for them, can spare quite
enough to convert those gentlemen who
are opposed to the measure "on princi¬
ple." Thc refunding of this cotton ux

would be no more than the simplest jus¬
tice But the voice ol'justice in the U.
S. Congress, now-a-days, ls a puny and
wailing sound. Tho harmonious chink
of gold and silver, however, is irresisti¬
ble and all-powerful. Who that reads
the dirty and disgusting revelations of
the' Credit Mobilier investigation, can

condemn us for making this assertion?
Perhaps Mr Dawes, himself a hero of

tho Credit Mobilier, knew a thing or two

when ho said this was not the time to

press such a measure. A half loaf ls
better than no bread at ull ; and these

worshipful gentlemen will not give us

our dues for thc sake of justice, let us

woo them gently with tho Invitation.
" Como, go halves' with.tm." This will
to ¡perfectly justifiable in ns; andas to

their morals, tho devil take them !

The Kares in Savannah.
In Savannah, on the 7th, the first race

of the lulaski House, stakes, a single
dash ol' two tuiles, was contested by
Midnight, Frank Ham pion, Prussian
and Flush, and was won by Hamp on ;
time 3.5S}; In the second race, mile
heats, entries Girl of my Heart and
Mozart. Mozart was the winner with
ease. Third race, mile heats, entries
Frank Hampton and Prussian. Hamp
ton won by two straight heats ; limo 1.54,.
each. The race was very close, »ho win¬
ning horse coming in only haifa length
ahead. Tho attendance was good.

Race Week lu Augusta.
Tho Constitutionalist, oí Sunday, says :

* COI. Bacon arrived in Augusta from
Savannah yesterday morning. We learn
that the races over thc track at the Fair
Grounds will not take place until the
first week in March, as Col. Bacon has
been called off ou business to Washing¬
ton, aud will uo be able to return before
that time. This racing season will be the
most brilliant affair of the kind that has
taken place in Augusta in many years
Besides Col. Bacon's celebrated horses,
the stables of Messrs. Flood <fe Moore,
of Chester, and General Hagood, of Barn
well, S. C., and a number of well known
racers belonging to a Nashville turfman
will be present, and participate in the
races. Several large purses will be con¬

tested for, we understand. The full de¬
tails will be published in a day or two.

Hartford lady gave birth to a
child on the 17th and another on the 10th
of the same month. And for all we

know she is still going on with her fool¬
ishness.
ßSr Jim Nye, the harlequin Senator

from Nevada, In view of Patterson's cOrv
duct, says Patterson ought to bö deposi¬
ted in the Patent office " «s a model.of a
d--d fool."

"--'.. I 'V?»!>?»*...'i. .ri
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Persisted In, will cure the moat stubborn
iver disease. There is no failure aboutit.
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Editorial Notes.
On to-day, Wednesday the 12ü&ube

two Houses of tho National CongreBS^ro
Betting in joint asseofbiy couai'^the.*
vote for President and.VicèiiPresident o*f-
tbe United States, M h

?;! ri-j I I :
Tige: President/;and his 'Cabinotate'to*

make a tour through the South in March.'.
Préparation are'being made amonft the*
faithful in Columbia for a great ado on

the occasion.

Congress has abolished tho franking
privilege, and now each department ol'
the Government, Navy,, Army, State,,
«kc , is to have a. separate and distinct,
stamp. This is to prevent clerks and
government officials from usiu«-*aeai-.
ing them-for private correspondence.

Dr. Lewis M. Asbill, of the Ridge, has
been granted a patent by the U. S. Patent
Office for his Gin-Filing Machine.

A new kind of Cotton, known as Nan¬
kin, of a natural pink tint, is being'suo-
cessfully raised in Texas. Can't onr Col.
Huiet bring forth a blue or a lilac spe¬
cies?

A Bill has just passed the Legislature
(in spite of Tim Hurley's deadly opposi¬
tion) to charter the Charleston Water and;
Canal Company. Charleston which has
hitherto depended upon its wells¡ and
cisterns for water, is now to be supplied,
from the near rivers-as' in mest other
large cities. A good measure.

Lockwood, the South Cáróli¿a printer,
who was so savagely shot in New York,
by Magruder, is, to'the astonishment of
all, getting well.¿He is ina hospital,
and Magruder in jail.
On Thursday and Friday nights of this

week, Janauscheck, the German actress,
ia to play in Augusta. Her name is pro¬
nounced as if spelt Ya-now-sheck, with,
the stress upon now. And very soon

also there ia, to be grand, .racing in Au¬
gusta, in which South Carolina horses-
belonging to Cash, Bacon, Hagood-are
to be the principal contestants.

For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: I would most respect¬

fully ask leave, through your columns,
to vindicate myself.against the unjust
charges presented against me as County |
Auditor.

I refer to the matter of drawing, or

rather, listing the Jury. I feel satisfied
that the Advertiser, and the good people
of Edgefiehl, will not so readily decide
upon an ex parte hearing, notwithstand¬
ing the cynical efforts of " A Member of
the Bar."
I do most unequivocally absolve my¬

self from any blame whatever that may
attach to the Board of Jury Commission¬
ers for failure to list the Jury for the
present year.

It appears that my short absence must
have been a very fortunate occurrence,
inasmuch as the vacancy created thereby
proved to be a convenient place to rest
the entire blame,
I deem it hardly necessary to refer you

to "An Act to regulate the manner of
drawing Jurors," passed at the regular
session of 1870-71, whereby a Board of j
Jury Commissioners was oreoted, and
authority given the Governor to appoint
a Jury Commissioner for each County.
Section 5, of this Act, provides that thc
Board of Jury Commissioners of each
County shall, once in every year, during
the month of January, prepare a list of
such inhabitants of their respective Coun¬
ties, qualified tb serve an Jurors."
Now, ft certainly should bv the duty

of some ono to give the members of the
Board due and timely notice of the day
intended, or set apart for the listing and
drawing of Jurors. I received no such
notice. And it was notuntiltljß30th.day
of January, when on my way to Colum¬
bia, that I received thc first intimation
whatever of the listing of thc Jury.

I was satisfied that thcro could bo no

listing of the Jury on that day, from the
fact that the Board of Commissioners
had not in their possession tho Poll Lists
from tho last general election. It is cor

tainly not thc duty of rh» County Audit¬
or to furnish Poll Lists, nor is it the duty
of the Chairman of tho Board of County
Commissioners. Then whose duty is it
to notify the Board of the time of meet¬
ing, and to furnish Poll Lists? Thc Ju¬

ry Commissioner, Isubmit, is Chairman
of the Board of Jury Commissioners
officio: and il seems more properly to be
his duty.
So then, Mr. Editor, it was the absence

of tho Poll lists thaioccasioned Hie delay
or veg! oct in listing thc Jurors; not thc
absence of the County Auditor. I do not

desire or intend to shirk any of my
»ponaibilities, and place them upon the
shoulders of others; but what I do de¬
mand is, simple justice.
Again, as Chairman of the Commis¬

sioners of Election, I was not required
to furnish any ono with the Poll lists,
except the Secretary ol' State. 1 com¬

plied with tho requirements of the law
by depositing the Poll lists with the Sec¬
retary of State,- where thoy now remain
EIS records of that office.
I hope that the learned "Member of

the Bar" willalways bc as ready to wield
bis pen in thc behalf; of jundee as he was
to attack me upon thc bnro statement,
probably, of parties prejudiced to truth;
especially upon the statement of parties
whose official conduct would stand no

closer scrutiny than my own, a.id who
would "logroll" with thc devil forsake
ii a little filthy lucre.

I hope that this explanationmay prove
satisfactory to the public, so far as I am

concerned, and that the blame bo attach¬
ed where it properly belongs.

Respectfully,
JOHN II. MCDEVITT.

For the Advertiser.
Nrhool Commissioner-Trustees-

Check*, tte.
Mn. Ennui. : By thc Act of the Legis¬

lature, establishing School Districts and
Trustees, it is enacted '. that it shall bo
Mie duty of each School Teacher to make
ont and file with the Clerk of tho Board
of Trustee*, at the explratlob of each
school iii Milli, a full and complete report
of the whole number ol scholars, tte.
and until such report shall have been

certified «nd yMert-by thc said teacher as

aforesaid, Jt shall bc thc duty of said
Board of Trustees to require the same,
and forward to the County School Com¬
missioner, before nuitl Teacher can draw

payfor hin ur ht r sfrviçcsi
On tho filing of tho teacher's report,

the Clerk oj' thc Hoard of Trustees shall
draw au order ip duplicate, on tho Coun¬

ty Treasurer for tfio amount due .:.-li
teacher, which order shall bo counter-
signedhy thc County. School Commis¬
sioner, who shall filo the duplicate in his
office.
Will "tho colored Senator, and a col¬

ored Representative," inform thûpoople
whether they were riot, during the last

year, Trustees of School Districts la the
County, and whether any of the school
checks, cashed for them by the County
Treasurer, possessed any of the requi¬
sites prescribed by luv * As they pre¬
tend to be Reformers, and feel so deep
an interest in the public welfare, it is
hardly presumable that theywould draw
funds from the County Treasury on il-
legal checks I ! !

EXAMINER.
An old German wjiile on bis way

from Indianapolis to Lafayette frOae his
nose. While thawing the frost out of!
that very neoesaary triember he remark-
edi " By tam 1 I no understamtdia ting.
I carry dis nose forty#seven years, and
be never freezed hisself before,"

Toarïïmeiiï àrAAlken.
í'::(: yÁi&EX, Feb. 7th, 1S73.

kv Tho Assj&c^tion for the Promotion of

^musometrts'in Aiken?having requested
jjthe youoj£m-ea.,to arrange find organize¿iTouro^mént to take place Friday, Feb.
/2Jst, :Í873, 'the .uxidarsigned have been
^pof§^'aCohimitfee*of Arrangements
for thal pufpo'se.Vndfhey would respect¬
fully extend a cordial invitation. to gen¬
tlemen of thejother Çpufities of tho State,,
and of Georgia, to enter the lists, and
contend for the prizes to be offered on

that occasion.
( Letters <of application shonlfL be sent¡
}irj boloke; ie 18th instant, and au^ infdV-|
mation will be cheerfully funiished'by
-ihACoaamittee^..- -. ~._.

The Knights will ride with the Lance.
L. COURTNEY, )
M. PERCIVAL, ? Committoe.
T. WILLIAMS,fl -j li (i.v

« m **7 ?
.

.?PP* The Lexington Dispatch is inr
formed that certain gentlemen of Colum¬
bia intend locating a factory near the
town of Lexington.

ß8>~ A chap in Marion named'ljohn-
són, buried his wife last Wednesday,
went courting on Thursday, and was

married again on Friday.
pS* The Anderson '^hnsei'vcttor says :

'Mudge Cooke has purchased the late
residence of Dr. T. A. Evins, and will'
make his home in Anderson."
jp&* Cases of a singular aña fatal dis¬

ease have occurred in- Logan, in Cache
county, Utah. The patient is attacked'
by a pain in the lef?|knee ;(the leg below
the knee, down id tho 'toes, becomes
much Bwollen, hardened and red ; the1'
pain then'abates; the swelling recbm-'
menees above the knee and extends up
to the body,' when-inflammation seizes
the bowels and the patient ebon dies,

COMMÊBCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Feb.' 10.

GOLD-Buvlngatl2 and sellimrat 114.
COTTON-The market opened with a

fair demand, but offerings being light,transactions were small, and prices closed
easier at 182 for' Middling. Sales, Z%'.
Receipts, (195 bales. .

BACON-Clear Sides, 9i@10; C R.
Sides, 9i@f»J; Shoulders, 7¿@7Í; Hams,
15@16; Dry Salt Sides, 8J@9; D. S.
Shoulders, 5}@«.
CORN-White-by carload, 81; yel¬low, 95.
WHEAT-Amber, $2 20@2 30; fed, 82-

10@2 20 ; white, 82 30@2 35.
FLOUR-Citv MiUs are: Si)@9 50 for

superfine: 89 50@9 75 for extra; $10@
10 25 for family, and 811 50fàl2 for fancy;
Western and Country, 87@11.
OATS-White and mixed, 70@75;

Black Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, ?1 50.
PEAS-We quote at 81 60@1 75.

GRIFFIN « BUTLER.
HE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
in Edgofield County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
,< M, C. BUTLER.

Feb 10 tf8.

TAX NOTICE.
ON Saturday, the 15th inst., the Pen

alty of 20 per cont will certainly be
attached to all Taxes unpaid. Friday,
tho 14th inst., will bo thc last day allow
ed beforo closing the Books.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT,
County Treas'r.

Feb ll lt 8

Groceries I
IN Store a splendid lot of
Magnolia HAMS, Smoked SIDES,
Drv Salt SIDES, SHOULDERS,
FLOUR, MEAL, GRITS, RICE,
CORN, OATS,
Irish POTATOES,
SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
CHEESE, CRACKERS, APPLES.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,
All at the lowest market prices,-inStore Room formerly known as the Post

Office, and adjoining my Dry Goods
Room. V^H. CHEATHAM.
rou. 12, 'tr 8

Livery Stable
AT JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish
partios visiting Johnston's Depot

with good Vehicles and gentle Horses,
at reasonable rate«.
Will ulso give careful attention to Hor¬

ses loft iu his care.
J. M. TURNER.

Fob. 12, 2m8

Printe! Prints'
JusST Received,

SO pieces Berf PRINTS.
J. II CHEATHAM.

Feb. 12, tf8

Simpson's Prolific
? © T f1 i> !¥ 8;E E B !

Ihave about fifty bushels of SIMP¬
SON'S PROLIFIC COTTON SEED,

which I will sell at $-',00 per bushel
Also, have about ten bushels ol' tho

same Seed, selected with my own hands
from thc best stalks, which 1 will dispose
of at $5,00 per.bushel.

I raised eight 4*>01bs bales or Cotton
from theso Seed the last year, on six
aeres, with an imperfect stand.

O. F. CHEATHAM
Feb. 12 tff

Bancroft Prolific Cotton Seed
FOR SVLE.

I HAVE One Huncrod Bushels or the
PURE PROLIFIC ÎANCROFT COT¬
TON SEED for salo it One Dollar per
bushel at my house. One Dollar and
Twenty-five 'Cents pr bushel, sacked
and delivered either a the Court House,
Pine House, or JolinsDu's-30 pounds to
the bushel-by 10-bnactytpr more.
Thoso who Have ¿gaged them will

please send and get tr!>m immediately.
JOHN -I I UlET.

Feb 3 tf7

Fair N)tice.
A LL persons are frewarned againstJ\. contracting with the following la¬

borers or either of thai, to wit: Moses
Woodan, .Joe Morrisand Moses Meri¬
wether. As I have hrgainod with the
said laborers for the ear 187.5, any per¬
son hiring or. harborig either of them
wjll l^e visited with te full penalty of
the law- j.

LUTH HI W. REECE,
Feb 12 2t - 8

Final Notice.
XT0TICE >H hereby tven to all whom
JL> it moy concern, hat I, will apply
to David L. Turner, 'róbate Judge ol'
Edgofield Conntv, for Final Discharge
as Executor of'the 1st will and testa¬
ment of Randolph Braford, doc-'d., on
thc 19th day of March 572-.

C. G TUTT, Ex'or.
Feb 12 tf -8
Aiken Tribune publit until day. .,

State of Soutl Carolina
EDGEFIELD OUNTY.

BY virtue or a Morago, beanngdate
Nov. 17th, J8u», ejeuted by John*

A. Barker unto G. W. istor, and after¬
wards assigned by saide. Wi Lcstcivun-
toJ. W.Grav. I will peced to sell on'

salo-day in MARCH uri, between 'the
hours of ll A M. and P. M., THAT
TRACT OF LAND, siiate in the Dis¬
trict (now County) ol' Eçefiold and State
aforesaid, containingSc3n Hundred and
Twenty-eight Accès, vreo:- less, and
adjoining lands of ButleWilliams,Tem-,
pie Martin, John Terrj-nd Goo. Thur¬
mond.
Terms Cash, Porchers to pay for

Papers.
If the terms of, die prchaso are not

complied with in half ahour, the prop¬
erty will be Sold again. w GRA^'
Feb 5

" .'.4t ; f':a_L-sa
Dissolutoñ.

THE CO-Partnership eretofbreexist¬
ing between the tmcrsigned in tho

Practice of Law is this dissolved by
mutual consent. ,, j ,,T_T.

S B. AIFFIN,\ w.'ARWILE. ,

Feb 3,1878,1 '
'

af.'mff J

rW, anfawe* *W^ZgEf*
Feb.Ö, i

Splendid Stock of B
Bought 1st oéi last a:

per ce ut. Less 1

I -herewith mipte my figure*, ¡in<l 1
i i paijdèpçïj: £tjr{|jedjALPACAS at í

¡Scotch PLAIDS at 22J cts.. worth
???-Striped- POPHNB ne 30e.j w-oi'rii |
SERG^e^c,«F|Mi|
Britannia CLOTHS, 34 wide, all c

Baden OLOTES'af 50c, worth 75c
Striped -SATT'KE NS, 34 wide, all
Handsome Solid Coloren SATTEE
Splendid Stripe. POPLINS at 55c,
Will be pleased to show these Gooç

faction.'

.Feb 8

. >.,a

We ïtfow Offer to the WI

COTS, SHOE
Which we will, sell for»Caah, or to F;
LOW PRIÇE.S. Merchants, wanting
giving us a cal'..

Our Retail
Is well supplied with the Latest Sly!
sisting in part bf
Dudley?* Celebrated Bot
lillies & Son's Bools, feh
Zeig 1er Bros. Congress !

Remember our Motto is : " QUICK
GALLAH

Feb 12_;
Dissolution.

DR. WRIGHT hayiug
'

disposed of
. his interest in business to his sou;

John D. Wright, H. W. Landram and
James M. Anderson, the firm of 1). R.
Wright cfc Son is this day dissolved.
Either party is authorized" to sign the
firm name in liquidation.

D R WRIGHT.
JNO. D. WRIGHT.

January 31st, 1873.

Copartnership.
THE undersigned having purchased

the interest of I). R. Wriehr in tho
linn of D. R. Wright ct Son, have this
clay entered into partnership under the
firm name of WRIGHT, LANDRAM cfc
CO., and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods Business at the
old stand, and solicita continuance of
the patronage solong extended to their
predecessors.

.INO. D. WRIGHT,
H. W. LANDRA-M.
JAS. M. ANDERSON.

February 1st, 1S73

CARD.
THE undersigned, in retiring from the

Dry Goods Business, returns his
grateful acknowledgment to his old
friends and patrons lor their confidence
and favors for a quarter of a century,
and tnkos pleasure in being able to com
mend to them and the public his sue
cessors, Wright, Landram A' Co., as be¬
ing competent business men, and in all
respects worthy their confidence and a

generous patronage.
I). R. WRIGHT.

Feb. 12 2ta

Excellent
THE QUEEN OE ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

T WOULD respectfully announce to
tlie planting world of Edgelield, that I
have accepted thc Agency for thc salo Ol'
tlie invaluable

Excellent Soluble Phosphate
Prepared by Dugdale <fc Co.,-a Fcrti.i-
jser winch now uekiunyled.gos no supe¬
rior.
If tho fanners and planters of Edgc-

tield will <;:ill on mo :nnl examine certain
Arong and unquestinilrdno testimonials,
in HIV possession, of the value of thc
liXCELLENZA, I feel assured they
trill immediately adopt it as their sole
commercial PortlHzer.
Price-Cash, '$00,00; [Time .ct>S-with

freight and dravage from Augusta.
"

J. iii CHIS VTJ1AM. .

Jan lg_ ti* 4
WATSONfr CffiABIÍ'S

SÍÍPiPÍÍftiÉÉiUl

WiE aa General Agents offer for salo
n New Sacks, fresh from tlie Manui'ae-
ory, tho above Fertilizer at

Sixty Dollars per Ton,
dding tho expenses of freight from Sa¬
vannah. Payable 1st'Nov. next.
Wo honestly believe Iron, roports to

is from those who used lt last.year, and
ihr own experience in tho usc of it, that
hore is NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT
n this country as a good and reliable
fertilizer for Crops ol' Cotton and Oom.
It can be had also of John Kennerlv, at

Utfge Spring, S. C,
J.J.PI:AR<:E. BIÏTLER&CO.,

" Cotton ^actors,
' AUGUSTA, GA.

?Fob8_2m _ 8_
State Of South Carolin»,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
I2f PROBATE COXJ1TT.

BY Í). L. Turner Judge of Probate in
said County.

?Whereas, William H. Foy, hath applied
o me for Letters of Administration, on
lie Estate of John I. Poy, late'of said
ftnhty, dee'd.
Iiescaro therefore to cito and admonish
ll and singular tho kindred and crodi-
Irs of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
ear before me at a Court of Prolxxto for
tie said County, tobo boldon at Edgo
cid on tho 25th day of February, lS7:i, at
0 o'clock A. M., to show causo, if any,
my the said Administration should not
o granted. ,.

livon'.under my hand and tho Seal of
the Court, this 11th day of February, A.
D. 1873,-and iii tho 97th year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

r L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Feb. V 2t '_8_

The Öome
STOMACH ÇITTEBS.

_>.... i.

The Best Stimulai iii? Tonic lu
thc World,

I

rNDORSED by overy Physician who.kgL has examined them, among whom &
t-e* Some of the most eminent, in the ,

wntry, as being the best ami purestlade. These Bitters are prepared from
ie most valnabfc rotfts, barks and herbs, T
nown to medical &c¡cnue¡ und aro une- j, J[nalod as n preventive for all
UMMER DISORDERS, pl

BILIOUSNESS, ti<
'? FEVER AND AGUE, "I hi

. INTERMITTENTS,,.
INDIGESTION,!.

! DYSPEPSIA,
ivigorat'ing tho system and imparting j'
fength to. both rriibd and bodv. No <)l
onie Bittere haye ever been introduced Sfhich have met with euch universaWin- jlujrscment by eminent Physicians," or ?niceTved with so much popularity, or r^prcdntjtly^crfso'muchgoc^wliofev-. G
tuwto..ijave.bee.ft.iuVrpduoed, as,.has
ie Home. Stomach Bitters; -

For 6333T#!JÏ- ...?J <UH ??

^
A. A. CLÏSB*, Druggist1.Feb.O, tf 80

7

ff é% #M rW
?

ad low Offered 10
th-rn First Cost.
eave the Ladies to pass judgment:20 cts., worth 37 í cts.
40 cts.

lolora, at 4.7 }c., worih 75c,

shades, at (?2-ic; worth. 87 Je.
NS, at 50c, wprtfi.Tocte. ¡former price 75c.- ,

ls,..and am confident of giving satis-

J, H. CHEÁTHAM.
' tf .8

ttraotioii

8 IIBÈÊk
'Vi1-

fi .u-

lolcsale ïrade, (50© Cases"

rompt' Pitying Customers, at VERY
Goods in our line will- save ihoney by

Department j
ss and Best Quality of Goods, con-

.i.

»ts, Shoos and Gaiters,
oes and Gaiters;
ind Lace Gaiters, &c, &c.
SALE'S ÂNÏ) -SMALL PROFITS."
ER & 3YTULHERIN,
>9 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

3m 18
'

I Sheriff's Sale.
Branch; Sons & Co., Plain'fis, "i Execut'n.

¡ vs on Lien
Eugene Cogbnrn, Defend'nt. j of Crop.
BY Virtue of an- Execution to me di¬

rected, in the above case, tl will sell
i at the residence of Eugene Cogburn, tho
Defendant, on Friday, the 21st of Februa¬
ry, T873, the following property levied
upon as the property of Eugene Cógburn,
the Defendant, to wit: ¡
One Cream Mare,
One Hundred Bushels of Cotton seed,

more or less.
Terms'Cash.

H. "WALL, S. E. C.
Fob. 6 :)to8

Sheriff's Sale. 1

Brandi, Sons & Co., Pontiffs, ") Execut'n.
vs. Von Lien or

A. A. Carpenter, Defendant. J Mortgage.
BY virtue ol'an Execution to ino di¬

rected, in tho above case, I will sell
at the résidence ol' A. A. Carpenter, tho
Defeudant, on Monday tho 2Ith of Feb¬
ruary, thc following property levied
upon as the property of A. A. Carpenter,Defendant, to wit :

Three Thousand pounds of Seed Cot
ton, moro or less,
One Bale of Cotton,
í ive Head of Cattle,
One Horse,
One lot of Cotton Seed.
Torms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Feb. 6 SteS

Sheriff's Sale.
H. ET. Steiner, Trustee, ')

vs \ Fi Fa.
F. W. Pickens. J
BY virtue of a Writ ol' Fieri Facias to

mc directed in tho above stated case-,
I will sci! at Edgewood, near Edgelield
(.'. H., on the first Monday in Mareil next,
at -\ o'clock, P.M., the following levied
on as thc property of the Détendant,, to
wit:
7 MULES,
H1 )USE HOLD FURN iTUBEOF ALL

KINDS, including Librarv, Pictures and
P« rtrai ts.
PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS.
WATCHES, SWORDS;
And every other personalty attached to

the Edgewood Mansion House and Plartt-
iition. .

..

Tenn-: Cash.
il WALL, S E C.

Feb. li, . -Ho'.̂

3h.$rW'sSaïeT r
H. .il.'f'lcim'r. Trustee, )'< ??

vs. ¡ Fi Fa.
,.F. \V. VW\:v::>.

, J
Ï> V virtue ol a Writ of Fi Fa to nw
y din-Ari], h: tin- above stated ease. I

vlU provëwl to ««-Il at Edgcfield C. H.',
m tho lirst Munday in March next, al!
he right, ::.!!-' and hmuvst of. tho Deleii
Lint iii ttl ft»HA\rin'áf ltèAÏ Estate:
. !. TUES.VV'J. S NAH BIVE ti TRACT
¡outaiidug I','J:HI Acron, ra »rn pr le.**, :ul
oining Hie Savannah Uiver, lands ol
Chômas Reese, Jonathan Taylor. Joseph
tallon, Archy Morgan and Estate of
LI i I urson.
.1 THE GROVE TRACT,1 containin-:

:;./.) Aero;;, inore Or io>!-;, adt^lhitiifhVnds
r Mrs, Bates, Estato D. R. Strother,
ohu H. ripllhig&wíirttn tho Edguv.ooo
'ract, and others
Si'.'TlIK EDOEWOOn TRA CT, CIHI-

dning'WiOO »Veresi niOrc or less , adjoin-
ag lands ol'Estate of Daniel Holland,
lark Etlicredge, John Hni'ot, W. P.
hirisoo, Mrs. Ann Grifliií, W. I). Ra-
icy, Z. W. Carwile, P." L. Smith, the
trove Tract and others.

Torms Cash.
H. WALL, S. E C

Feb. 6, :ite.8

B

Sheriff's Sale.
Vin. B. Dorn, Plaintiff, vs. James P.
Hurling, J. Robert Sentell, and Philip
Dozior, County Commissioners QfEdge-
field Cqunty, and successors in ollioe,Defendants.-Exécution.
Y virtue of an Execution in thc above
stated canst», I Will proceed to sell at

¡dgctield Gi H., on the first Monday fyilurch next, the following Property be-
mgfng to the County of Edgelield, viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND id said Coun-

r, cotaining Three Hundred and Twcn-
(T Acres, more or less, known as thc
>OOT Ilonsr. Traci of Land, adjoiningindsofD. T. Vaughn, J. A. Bland, J. l\
Vright and L. S. Johnson.
Trais Cash.

H, WALL, S. E. C."
Feb 8 4te7

Sheriff's Sale.
D'. C. Péixotto A- Son, )

vs ' \ Execution.
JohnWollcy, J.
5Y virtue of an EXOCUUQU. dVrceteif to
me in tho above stated case/ T will

rrtcoed to sod at Edgelield C H., on
NiriueHÎày. tho "(3th of February 1S7.'5,NE BUGGY, levied upon as the prop-rty ol' thc Defendant, John Woolley.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
FebS- .tte7

Itate of South Carolina
EDGËFIELD COUNTY,
ix monATE COURT. .

Y Di L. Tin ner Judge of Probato in
j said County.
Whereas, William H. Foy,, hath ap-icd'tbme for Letters of Admlriistra-
m on the Estatc-of Joseph R. Foy,
to ol' said OoiliUy« dee'd. o 1

Those aro therefore to cite and. ad
onish.alL and singular the kindred
id creditors" of tho said deceased, fo
> ahd ---appear bcibro mo at a Court
Probato for the said County* ti lie

ildçn ut Edgelield on tim 23tn day of
jbuary 187:*, at 10 o'clock A. Ju to'siiow
use, if any, VPhy Ühe said Adlninistra-
>n sliouldrnot be^u'-anUsd.
iven under my hammond, fto.äqal of
thc Court, this llth day ofFebriráiy,' A.
D. 187$; sndtn^hii-97tKyéATbfAnicri-ÀtiiîbdepetadeBee; a . ir -' Urti

D. L. TURNER* J. P. B. C.
Fob ll 2t.8

pnomy to Buy the Best !
ÈjfÉ ato^wJBfeiving our supply of the following WELL KNOWNJgfffi^LB^ÊmîlJZERS :

A. A. Phospho Peruvian,
Georgia Cotton Compound,
Ammoniated Super Phosphate,

Alkaline PhospJi^(r " <{ ..

From the celebrated Manufacturers, G. Ober & Sons' Baltimore, Md*.

Powhattan Raw Boné'Buíieíi!PUáb¡tf^¿
Chappell's Champion Amm'd Suçef Phosphat^PurePeruvian, » .'.ll* '* i^jKWOfl tno»ii 'lytij I

Pure1 Dissolved Bones, , J;7 . ' '
Iftas ¡ : 1-! <.. >>?....:; rrj n »J vi..^v >...,:

Purci Land.Plaiter. r
[ai'tri t ?' '.. 'fir ti rm* iiip.>!i>>, .> .p., uuU »?-. du; y.ii KI f'ii* gjí.f

'' ," ."'V.^TiffO .' " ' »te»'« ;:' f&rf oin
-7i. r .i..;y:// I>ffj .bittillji OiW, .!?; -?-.-,t.-...

Stono Soluble Guano, " »q«&«ítór'h
i.. ',l7" lb surdon n tt/ih f «ey .. in .-A: nuAci^ Phosphate. w8"h

Call on us at our Office in-'Augusta, Ga.f jor any bf^ilje 'following Agents :

SAMS & JCARWILE* Pine House and E^eld/Ó.'fr'.'."CARWILE &.»AMS; Johnston's,
'

.,,,. .j, ^ y

J.!&i'?HEATHAM-, Edgeneld 0¿ H. ,/ODL!

H. HAHN & CO.. Aiken. .v...... ,y. a ? ifctfj ni bk i
. ?. K; HENDERSON & BR^WMfc,,... >v. ¿¿J

il-WARREl^^IffiA^F^CO;1''-Augusta, Ja*>26t >U K ) ¡»«J £ 3m, ;,:>i ;6ilKl

I
fl

" Wiei-^U? OniOAS 3J8UJQ3
ft

HT
'7 »»»»iq ^ißijjnlasoyi

'I *
" -#.fe:l ... . ! ;f.. -,..« .'iii,,-I

, p? >./ * .<!.:.!. ri-, -;J iV.ii-.J

OTJLD respectfully state to hija friends and the Public Generally1 that Jjfie has'purchased .of .Div* W.A .SANDERS,,' 'his ¡ Entyre Stock, ;'.ánd .'Will
keep on hand foll supplies of*- " .V v.' '? .:].

m'j,m\r:» >imb i ríbitwv -ii :miíylm^mm
lum i'- Pw

?j ;i..1;

Fanëy Goods,f«reign & Boaestlt Perfuaaery,
HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, -TO-ILst ARTIGLESi'

Bathing and burgeon s Sponges, , .,

Brandies',- Wilier and .M'hiskic& for ^Icdiciiiíü ?iirj)osi%
PAIN'FSr OILS, VARNISH, ÇLASS, PIJTTX, ;;' *j

. -I ä Q ,Sai^, Varnish and WWW Wash Brushès, ;..»- ytt ...

FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KtlVDS OAKDEN SEEBTS,
Together with a general aásortmfent of . i <i 1 i

GROCERIES, TOBACCO^ LIQUORS^ &c" Î
bûchas r U.T.M11 o-

BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,' .'»

MACKEREL, FLOUR/MEAL, SALT, :.' "'

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS, ¡T
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles, '

..:H
WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c.
Ein" White Wine and Apple VINEGAR-', , ((H
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and SEGARS,,
Citron, Currants, Rai.sins, Pickles, Jellies,
Almonds, Pectin Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,
Bucket?, Tubs, Brooms, &c, .

All of which will be sold at the lowest rates foi-Gash. Al share of the traw
solicited. * v

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all limes to'COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice. .

1 3*. Ï . fI RVEK.
Jan 2S , tf : 6

GUANOS.
.i .li-M < .( . . ..?;..< /

:o:-

; I. SIBLEY §MWri .i

.. ?'. A'ND.

. DEALERS IN
. fan <)i ww* art vu

No Î-59 RfiFiioids Street, ^ ^jigus^ ^çq^a, ¿^

)P"£Ä TO THE PLANTEES OF GEORGIA AN» SOUTH CAROLINA

»00 TOXS OF WHEELOCK'S VEGETATOB.
Its standard is fully equal, if not superior, to that sold during the last
four years. For testimonials, refer îto'adi Whfc'hUte-nsfed it,- '.<

Price. §60 t^rih ? or, §70 on Time.
M TOSS OF WHITELOCK'S DISSOLVED BONES,

Coiiijiining over 29 percent, ot Dissolved Bone Phosphate'of Lüne.*''
Price, $60 Cash ? or, $70 on Time.

00 T03VS SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL ÇllÀjfcO, ;

Manufactured under our supervision, containing about. .4 per cent, bf
Ammonia, and being highly soluble, it may well be termed a Perfect
Fertilizer.

Price, §60 Cash \ , or^ ^0 on ^pe>; ...

00 TOSS PURE GÜAMPE PEBUVIAN GUAM, ¡¡j¡í¡ l|Pricfl, $75 easli; !t .OX, $85 oá'TÍííéV
k TOS PURE LAÎVD PLASTER,. .. . (

Price, ?15 Cash; /{|.iilH)rW onWi.
(KT Time Sales ara payable 1st day of next-November,, and are based on
tprovfd City Acceptance^of Planters'Drafts. ,. » ;, Jan. 28, ^nij fi

ESTABLISHEI? IN 1S50- , ;
_-L_!>*J íJ i I ii": .

. If'Xi.
-A,o IProip/ta-uLt db Son,

Tbc hubscrlbers would respectfully Infoffhv «¿HttfeiU QlOtíd&BltíjL .tdkutft-Mj^iing oountiy, that they K?ep a special establishment for the

Repair of Watdie¡hftiMlijw&y« ,1 M I TV
Also, HAIR V.rORlv, in every design, nuide to prder. AU work çntrnrted to
elr care will be executed Prômptly,'xseatry,' '(r7irf'wtrrtàitedjtk me' j/enr.' -

At their Store will bc found one of tho largest StortT«1 dt t

?roW a&ä äiltsip ¥atehes
r thc best European and American. Manufacture in thc Southem -States, with aléct assortment of Rich and New Stylen, of ;ETUWCAN GOLD JliWEJLVV,
t with Diamond», Pehrla, Rubios, Orienta] Garnets, CoralLÁc.

'ess
»nvibetton's PISTOLS; and many others ortho latest: invention!
FINK CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, .WALKLSQ 04KE3»a»d; FAJ^iWpDS ^
every varictj' to lie {bund in a fir6t-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and '

Ivor taken in exchange for poods. i.¡ ." .-.<...

One Dohr Below Augusta Hotel,, 1Q3.3roadSUt Aogusta, Ga;, -

Sept 25
ir. .i. '

H. {ti i

Whoíesiile and Retail Dealer, in . J
,'Boots and .Sto^sv

HATS, TRUCKS, VALISES, UnBR«ßLA^ &c.
-322 Broad Street, opposite Merchants ^^ían^rs Natl Bani,d $ AUGUSTA,HGX :::f «Ti

íah 15 '< i ''3m -4


